Parent Support Program
For parents of children with special health needs

Parents of children with ongoing special health needs often express how helpful it would be to talk with another parent who has had similar experiences. Seattle Children’s Parent Support Program can connect you with a support parent who has been where you are.

How does the program work?
A parent who recently has learned about their child’s health condition is matched with a trained support parent who has a child with similar health needs and family circumstances. A support parent provides:

- Emotional and non-judgmental support
- Practical information and community resources
- A sense of community

Once matched, your support parent will call you. Together, you will decide how often you would like to connect over a two-month period.

During that period, the program coordinator will follow up with you and your support parent regularly to talk about how the match is working and to offer additional support.

How do I get connected with a support parent?
Contact the Parent Support Program coordinator at 206-987-1119 or email parentsupportprogram@seattlechildrens.org. They will ask you questions to learn more about you and your family, and explore what is important to you in a support parent relationship. For example, they may ask:

- What has your journey with your child been like?
- What is important to you when looking for a support parent match?
- What resources have you tried? What has worked? What has not?

Is a support parent match always available?
Some of the medical conditions we see are very rare, so we may not be able to find a support parent of a child with the same condition. However, we will look for a support parent who has had a similar experience with a different diagnosis. Additionally, we can explore other options like support groups, online support forums and community resources.

How do I volunteer to become a support parent?
Contact the Parent Support Program coordinator at 206-987-1119 or email parentsupportprogram@seattlechildrens.org. We will talk about requirements and upcoming trainings.